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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I{embers, Hereditarnents and Appurtenances to the said Prerniscs belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular thc Pren.rises before rncntioned unto the party of the seconcl part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the 6rst part hereby bind.-.--.-.......,.

Ar-^A 4-<-<t-*vt-<t
*dninir'kate+s to frarranL and iorever

* --..,,.,-.-..,....--.-..self *k ,e-4112241-44 AJ.+k+f!; b.ecutoJs--{Ad- -

defend all aurl singula: thc sai<l -trrcrnises unto the party of the second part, its successors and assigus, frotn aud against the

party of the first ';",:,3 and Assigns, and every pctson whotttsoever lawlully claiming, or to claim the

same or any part

..................h€i+s- or legal repres-6ntatives,Providing, Nevertheless, an<l on this IIXPRESS CONDIII'ION, that if the said party of the first patt, lr.-)k

shall, on or before Saturclay night of each rvcek, frotn attd after the dr

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveeklv interest upon.""""'

atc oi thcse prescnts, pay or causc to lrc 1raid to the said \lt'lCI{A\lCSflru PERPtiTUAI.

.......1)ollars, at the ratc of eight

series or class of sharcs of the cap ital stock of saitl r\sst,lciatiou shall rcacl.r tl.re par valtre of onc lrtt <[r'cd clollars llcr share, as asccrtaittccl ttntlcr the 13y-I,aws of

said association, and shall thcn repal'to saicl Associatiotr the sum of...-..-..
\,

-....Dollars, and pay all tarcs rvhcn due, and shall alt respccts cor.nply rvith the Clonstitution arrd By-I,arvs of said Association

shall keep alt buildings on said pretnises insured in satisfactory to thc .'\ssociation a sufir not less than...,..-

/d-*<-

said larty of the 6.st Dart. ADd in such procecdirB thc larty oI thc lirst tBrt aarces that a rcccivcr nray at otcc he alpoirted bv dle court to lak chars. of the

mrE,g.d prop.rty and receivc rhe rcrb af,d Drolits thcreof, saD. to b€ hcld srbject to the Dortgagr debt, a{ter l,a}nrg the costs oi tfic reccivershiD.

And it is lurther stiputakd ad asrecd, that any *os expcnde<l I, said Associatiotr Ior insuratrce ot the liroDerry or Jor l)arrEnt ol ta\cs ther.on, or to

remove any prlor
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encumbralce, shall be added to an<[ constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall llcar ilterest at salIlc rate.
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.........1ra..J-.......-......... hereunto sct.-.:......-.---/-4&.-.-..--

'4 a.

F, the said. &z**",
P4f-_!t

...........hand.,...-..-. and seal.. the day ared year first above written.

Witness: SEAL)

tu)-'fr. /t-*A ,-o* (sEAL)
frJ.7-,u w. SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville CountY. J

PERSONALLY appeared before me"""' /w rna<le yth tlrat .......-he saw the within named

Zu .-- * Z-1tr
sign, seal and as..........----...- ......---...-.act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .-..he,

-...-.-.....-witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to this...............-... 2-a.

day of .....,...........A. D. 1s2..2/

Notary Public,
(SEA],.)
s. c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

,,.,do hereby certify unto all whorn it mayconcern that Mrs.----

the wife of the within named-"

-..--_-_.--...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by !n., did d@lar. that'sh. rloes trc.ly, vohnt.rily and without any comrul3ion, dr.ad or fear of .rv D.rson or persons whomsoever' renounc., r.l..se .nd lordtr

r.linquish ulto the wirhin naflr.d MECHANTCS P!:RPETUAL BUIT,DTNG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oi Crc.tryill€, s. c., its $1cce$ors atrd Assisns, all her

int.r$t and .state, and also aU her risht and chn of Do*.. ol, in or tD all and sinsul.r the PreDi36 withtu m.trtioned and r€le.s€d.

Given under my hand and seal, this-'-

SEAL.)
C.Notary Public,

,lz/-. . 1s2 2/
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